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THE QUALITY OF OUR STOCK AND THE PRICE J
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Will be held July 16-Proc ram better than ever
Special price on cousse tickets.
Call on us when in the city
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Police Captain Harry Phoenix wns
shot and killed, and Sergt. S. C. Houston seriously wounded In El Pnso, Tex.
"
One of two Mexicans whom the officers stopped to question ns suspiciGRUND DRY CLEANING ous
characters did the shooting. The
Garments Cleaned or dyed any color.
work Riven prompt attentragedy occurred in East El Paso on a
tion, (iruncl HtillillnK, 17th
I.oarun St. well lighted suburban business street.
A bandit who held up E. F. Smith,
SHOES REPAIRED
cashier of the First State Hank of St.
where In U. 8. si Dtnter prices,
work
t'nsatliiackiry
returned our eipeow
EASTERN
SHOE
Joe, Idaho, forced Smith to give him
REPAIR
YELLOW
FRONT.
STREET.
155J CHAMPA
$3,102 and escaped to the hills afoot
AND
K0DAK
FINISHING.
Tat after locking the cashier in the vault.
Denser Photo Materials Coaaany.
The man, who was unmasked, had the
KODAK
ti6 Sixteenth Street. Denver.COMPANY.
Colorado. appearance of a woodsman, according
to Smith, whe released himself with a
Prices on Coffee screwdriver. Officers are In pursuit.
Send $1.00 for
sample, postInability to disguise his voice when
paid. THE SPRAY COFFEE I SPICE
CO., 21st and Market tits., Dearer, Colo.
he ordered four clerks of the Pacific
Oil & Lend Company of San Francisco
SANITARY CI.KAIVIXO
AMJ HYKI1VO
Mall Orders Glyen Prompt Attention.
to throw up their hands resulted In the
10 Eait Colla.
capture of Paul Towney, former emfcWITI'lllcs to match your hair correctly in any shade or length. Charles Hair ployes of the company, as the bandit
& Beauty Shop, 410 16th St.. Denver, Colo.
who held up and robbed the cashier's
FI.OwKHS
Al,l, OCCASIONS. office of a pay roll amounting to
l'ark Floral Cn, 1643 Broadway.
Towney confessed and the loot
JiKAUTY PAItl.ons.
Hair Goods by was recovered.
mail. Millicent Hart Co.. 721 16th St.
The United States has had a bad
JF.WKI.IIY
CO. Diacase of nerves and Its people should
monds, watches, silverware. Out town know
thnt the country is simply passorders careful attention Ust. 1873.
ing through a period of recuperation
from a period of "gross mistakes nnd
Indian Now U. S. Citixen.
almost indecent things In business,"
Sitkn, Alaska. Jnokson
traditional chief of Alaskan natives, Secretary J. H. Tregoe of the National
on April 15 took the totem pole from Association of Credit Men declared in
a statement In San Francisco prelimthe yard of his home here, declared he
inary to the opening of the twenty-sixtno longer will follow the odd customs
annual convention of the organof his forefathers and announced that ization.
In the future he will be a plain AmeriA total of fifty-on- e
suits to recover
can citizen. A formal declaration was "strike benefits" pnld out during the
Issued early In April by the old chief. general strike In Tacoma, Wash., in
It said : "On April 15, 1021, according 1919 has been filed Jn a Justice's
to my own convictions, I desire to take Court. The suits were entered by the
down my tribal emblems, which are In bollermnkers, Iron ship builders nnd
front of my house. My purpose Is to helpers, local No. f08, and demand re
live as an American citizen. I wish ev- payment of money advanced to union
ery young man to see thnt I have start- members on strike more than 'two
ed now In a new life as an American years ago. The Informations filed by
the union allege thnt money advanced
citizen. I have dropped all my old customs as I think they were a great bur- iu ueMinuie wornmen was in tne form
of temporary loans, and was not to te
den on me."
considered as a strike benefit gift.
Texas Slayer Dead.
WASHINGTON
El Pasn, Texas. E. (). Tnnkeriey,
Cyrus E. Wood of .Greenshurg,
who shot nnil killed Mrtjj IVitrl MorPennsylvania, has been selected ' by
gan, widinv, 40, nnfl Earl Thfixton, President Harding as ambassador to
wealthy rancher, 11(1, with mi army ri- Spain, succeeding Joseph K. Wlllartl.
fle, and then shot himself through the
An estate tax Is an "allowable destomach by propping the gun on the duction" from the income of an es
ground and leaning over the muzzle to tate in computing net Income, the Su
pull the trigger, died in a hospital here. premo Court ruled. The court nf
Tnnkorsley was a disappointed suitor finned a decision of the Court of
of Mrs. Morgan. Mrs. Morgan and Claims in the case brought by execu
Thaxton were sitting in a lawn swing tors of the Alan II. Woodward estate,
at her home when they were killed. In Alabama, which held that the
Mrs. Morgan is survived by five small
erred In refusing to approve
children.
such a deduction from that estate's In
come in 1018.
,
Trades Leaders Indicted.
Plans to increase acreage used for
Chicago. True bills were voted military purposes in the Hawaiian islagainst Thomas Kearney, president of ands were approved by Secretary
the Chicago Iiullding Trades Council ; Weeks at a conference with Chairman
Simon O'Donnell, his predecessor, ami Kahn of the House military commitfour other labor agents, by a special tee. Mr. Kahn snid he regarded the
grand jury, it was announced by G. A. military postc in Hawaii as the "most
Gorman, assistant state's attorney. The Important In the system of national
It Is proposed to add
grand Jury, together with the bailey defense."
Joint legislative committee, tins been about 1,000 acres to the military res
ervations and make possible the traininvestigating alleged graft In the building of soldiers by divisions.
ing Industry here.
Harris Llpschltz, an American citi
Comet Not Coming Close.
zen, has been murdered In Haiti, according to advices received at the of
Cambridge, Mass. Winnecke's comflee of Representative Siegel in Wash
et will probably not come within
miles of the earth, according to ington. Llpschltz was engaged In bus!
Information received at the Harvard ness on the isjand, it was said. InvesCollege observatory from astronomers tigation has been ordered by Major
studying Its motion closely.' Thecomet General Lejeune, commandant of the
will make Its nearest approach to, the marine corps.
sun on June 13. Several astronomers
The Porter pence resolution has
predict a meteoric shower on June 27 been sent to conference by the Somite
as a result of the comet's approach.
for adjustment of the differences between that measure and the Knox reso
U. 8. Wheat Crop Bltf.
lution adopted recently by the Senate.
comWashington. The country'
The Senate voted formally to disagree
bined winter and spring wheat
crop with the amendment of the House,
promises to he 43,000,000 bushels larg- which struck out the Knox draft and
er than last year's, based on forecasts substituted the Porter draft.
of production announced by the DeStrong Democratic opposition to
There will
partment of Agriculture.
be smaller crops of onts, barley nnd Senate investigation of the fighting in
the Mingo county, West Virginia, conl
hay than last year, while the apple
fields developed in the Sennte, and
cropf will not be half so larj;e, and the
Senator Johnson's resolution proposing
peach crop will be much smaller.
an inquiry went over. Senator Myers,
Supreme Court Clerk Diet.
Democrat, Montana, led the fight, deWashington. James D. Muher, clerk claring the matter was purely a state
of the United' States Supreme Court one. "Congress has gone mnd It has
a perfect mania
since 1914, died at Georgetown hosfor investigating and
pital here. He was operated on sev- regulating everything under the sun,"
said he.
eral dnys ago for stomach trouble.
The Sims case has kicked up a fine
row In Congress.
Messages from inAdams Succeeds Hays.
members of Irish societies nnd
dignant
Washington. Election of John T. others have been
received by congressAdams of Dubuque, Iowa, ns chairman
men. Not all of them nre of the same
to succeed Postmaster General Hays, tenor
the majority demand that
whose resignation was announced, and
prompt punishment be meted nut to
adoption of a new basis of representathe loquacious officer, but there nre
tion nt national conventions resulting many indorsing lie sentiments ho ex
In a further cut in the southern delepressed and praising him for his candor and outspokenness.
gates, marked the meeting of the
national committee. Mr. AdGovernor Cox of Massachusetts deams, who was vice chairman, was suc- clined to take action toward reinstateceeded by Ralph E. Williams of Portl- ment of Huston policemen who went
out on strike In September, 1!)19.
and, Ore.
write
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Louis Sniyder of lioston wan beaten
to death by Palish Insurgents near
Myslwitz, Upper Silesia, according to
Karl Horn, a Hamburg machinist, who
escaped from that region to Berlin.
Max Itandohr, a student, was ac
quitted in
Germany, by the
court trying war criminals on the
and Imprischarge of having
oned lielglan children at Grannnonte
in 1917. The case was brougtit at the
Instance of Uelgium.
Greece is opening hostilities against
the Turkish Nationalists In Asia Minor
by land nnd sen. Already the Greek
fleet has been concentrated nt full war
strength In Turkish waters and has
bombarded Turkish positions and sunk
several small transports, according to
information from Constantinople.
Prince Clmmyl, head of the Daghls-tainsurgent mountaineers of the
northern Caucasus, has tuken arms
against the Bolshevists in the Cau
casus and declares he will not surrender until liberty lias been
in the Caucasus.
He has defeated soviet detachments in several
fights recently.
Three Italian cardinals were added
to the Sncretl College when Pope
in a secret consistory, raised to
the purple Monslgnor Giovanni Taccl
Poroelli, the papal major domo; Monslgnor Camilla I.aurontl, secretary of
the Congregation of the Propaganda,
and Monslgnor Achllle Ratti, papal
nuncio to Poland.
The British cabinet has decided to
serve a new warning upon the Sinn
Fein that amounts virtually to an ultimatum. Reports say thut the cabinet
will issue a time limit nnd if the south
of Ireland refuses to accept the home
rule (partition) act, a powerful campaign of repression against "gunmen"
nnd the Irish Republican army will be
started nt the end of July.

Secv

Brown sugar sold at auction for 25
cents per 100 pounds In New Orleans.
Five thousand lings, brought last year
from Guatemala In the "sugar rush,"
cents n pound at
brought from M to
a government auction. The prices obtained were not sufficient to pay the
duty.
Brother Batch, owned by G. T. Arnold and ridden by M. Garner, won
the thirty-nintLntonln derby, beating
E. R. Bradley's Kentucky Derby winner.
Behave Yourself, by a length.
Uncle Velo was third, two lengths
away. The time for the mile and a
half was 2:47
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eral others nnd to have destroyed
fourteen cars of perishable freight.
Mrs. Bessie Mitchell, a widow, publicly flogged a man known as "Happy"
Brennnn, whom she accused of attempting to mistreat her
son, Harry, according to n report she
made to the police In Omaha, Neb. She
used a riding whip. "If more mothers
would ndmlnlster that kind of treatment the town would be much safer
for themselves nnd their children,"
she said.
The new shipping board steamship
Buckeye Slate, which sailed for San
Francisco wns forced to return to
Baltimore because of fire In the forward boiler room. Officials of the
Matson line which operates the vessel, stated that the blaze was caused
hy a flarelmck, which ignited oil and
wnste. At a meeting held on board the
passengers passed resolutions praising
the conduct of the crew, and presented
them with a purse of $500.
With thousands gathered along the
of Haverhill,
beach, Jack Murnhy
known as "Daredevil Jack," jumped
with a parachute from his airplane at
Salisbury Beueh, Mass., landed In the
ocean n considerable distance from
shore and was drowned in the view of
a big crowd.
Dedication of. the Intersection of tlir
Dixie and Nntlonal highways at
Ohio., near
Dayton, to
of Col. F. W. Gulbriilti, who
planted memorial trees there i year
ago, is proposed by the Anmica. For
estry Assoclntlou.
,
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What Every One Thinks.
number of young people were discussing private theatricals when a
young mun remarked that he never
enjoyed participating in such entertainments
"I ahvnys think I tun making such
e fool of myself," lie concluded.
"Oh, everybody thinks that," said
one of the girls, by way of encourage'
incut.
A

Proof That Engineers Have Erred
Their Figures Concerning the
Weight of Crowds.
Interesting

experiments

In

gineers

usually

were made

underestimate

the

maximum
loading caused by dense
crowds on bridges, floors and platforms.
Forty men averaging 103
pounds In weight placed In a box six

Wonderful Telescope.

The excellence of the big Lick telescope, nnd the steadiness of the air
when the conditions are good on
Mount Hamilton, are attested by the
statement of one authority that double

stars, wtiose components nre nearly
can be measured
if the distance between them exceeds
of a second of arc. What
this means In accuracy of definition
mny be understood hy remembering
the fact that
of a second Is
equal to the apparent diameter of an
ordinary pin, viewed by the naked eye
nt a distance of tw miles.
equal in brightness,
one-tent-

one-tent- h

Small Boy Endured Much, but In the
End He Made Strong Point
Over Rivals.

some time ago at Harvard university
which seem to demonstrate that en-

statement at Indianapolis,

when two freight trains on the St.
Louis and San Francisco railway collided head-on few miles south of
New Albany, Miss., Is reported to have
killed one man, slightly Injured sev-
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Special Care of Baby,

should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet It
is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-up- s
than to use
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases. .
Your Physician will tell you that
Baby's medicine must be
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food.
A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often
disarranged
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.
Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily
prepared for grown-up- s.

InBCEtfTACllCOXPfi

feet square caused nn average pressure of 181 pounds to the squure foot
on the floor.
An engineer
Three boys, convicted In Juvenile
has estimated
the
Court in Tampn, Fla., of having entered weight per square foot of the densest
a hardware store, were sentenced to crowds on the New York elevated railsave enough money to buy a pocket ways at only 45 pounds, but since the
knife for each boy In the children's Harvard experiments the opinion has
home.
The court ordered that the been expressed that the maximum
knives should be purchased from the loading on the elevated cars and platstore thnt was entered.
forms may he nearer . 181 than 45
This applies to other
John D. Emery, newly elected na- pounds.
crowds.
tional commander of the American Le
advocated a continuance by the legion
of its program of instilling
In the
hearts of former service men and women n sense of Individual obligation to
community, slute and nation,
Willi his head almost severed by a
razor, the body of Otto Sniillierman
was found neur Ringgold, Gn, Near
of Earl Williams was
by the body
Found banging from the limb of a tree.
A coroner's jury found that Williams
slew Sinlthermun and then hung himself. Williams was said to have been
jealous of the attention paid a young
woman of the vicinity by Smllhermnn.
Thousands of person In Cincinnati,
O., paid tribute to the meinouy of Col.
comF, W. Galbraith, Jr., national
mander of the American Legion, who
was killed In an automobile accident.
The funeral services
were held In
Music hall, with eaVh of the 4.00C
seats taken. The obsequies were under the auspices of the American Legion nnd were marked by great simplicity.
Explosion of a car of dynamite,

That Baby

MOTHERS
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glon, in a

Children Cry For

til

Hen-edic- t,

GENERAL
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Maurice was In love
with the pretty new teacher and did
everything In his power to get ahead
of the others In winning her affection.
Monday morning he was distinctly out
of humor when In walked John and
gave the teacher u ticket. "It's to the
entertainment at our church," he snld
proudly. "I bought this ticket for you
so thnt you could come and hear me
sing,"
A few days later he was more provoked when In came Helen bearing
a ticket.
"It's to our dancing class
party. I want you 10 come and see
me dance," she smiled.
He scowled nnd scowled.
But Inter
In the week his turn came to smile
above nil the rest. He, too, here a
ticket to teacher, but his ppeeeh was
different. "Here's a ticket for you,
Miss G.," he smiled. "It's to the Masons' supper, and I want you to come
nnd eat with me, not watch mo eat."
Huge Forest Fire Losses.
Forest tires, sweeping over .ri(l,4SS,:t07
acres of land In 4" stales, have caused
durdamage amounting to $85,715,7-1ing the five years 11)1(1 to 10'JO, Inclusive, according to the United Slates
forest service. A total of 1(!0,!I18 forest (Ires occurred during this time.
Minnesota wns the chief sufferer, Its
loss being $:iO,805,8(I.H.
Active Mind of Double Worth.
The blessing of an active mind,
when It Is In good condition, Is thut
It not only employs Itself, but Is almost sure to be the means of giving
employment to others. Anon.

Falsely Accused.
In the Irvlngton school
received an unwarranted rebuke from
her teacher.
"Mary, you mustn't chew gum In
Coffee was unknown to the Greeks
school," said the teacher.
"I'm not chewing gum," snld Mary. and Uomans of the
era.
"I've got a hollow tooth and I can't
keep my tongue out of It." IndianapSpeaking of Napoleon, he probably
olis News.
never bad any faith In the millennium.
A

little girl

spend all their live
trying to make both ends meet.

Rome Inventors
In

Have you
tried the
new 10c
package?
Dealers now
carry both;
10

for 10c,

20

for 20c.

It's toasted.
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Western Canada
Land of Prosperity

often to home teekera opportunities that cannot be secured claewhere. The thousands of
farmer, from the United Statea who have
accepted Canada'a generoue offer to settle on
FREE homeateada or buy farm land In her
provinces have been well repaid by bountiful
cropa. There la still available on easy terms

Fertile Land at SIS to $30 an Aort

land similar to that which through many
years baa yielded from 20 to 43 bueiials
of wheat to the acre oala, barley and
flax alao In great abundance, while
raising
sheep and hogs Is equally
hor.es, cattle,
Hundreda of farmer, in Western
profitable.
Csnada have raised crops in a single season
worth more thsn the whole cost of their land.
With such aucress cornea prosperity, independence, good homes snd sll the comforts and
conveniences which make li.'e worth living.

lastes Fine, and

Better for Health
P0STUM CEMAl

Farm Gardens, Poultry, Dairying

are sources of income second only to train
A..
nrnnrinn an.4
climate, good neighbors, churches and
y- -.

uiwmu,
rural telephone,
etc

IMIIU.U

ISCIllUCS.

For certificate entitling you to reduced railway raiee.
illustrated liter.
iuiv, in.,)., uricnijuon or rarrn oppor

is a pure, wholesome
cereal beverage, contain
ing nothing harmful to
nerves or digestion.
It should he boiled at

Freed From

Postum Cereal will reveal
a true coffee-lik- e
richness

Torture

in 1...HI1.1U.,
onaHBicnewan.
V... ...
A1U.I. mnA
Rriil.h VWWIWIS,SWHtlMW
W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Bss Building
Omaha, Nap.
4 SsK,SH

(MtaallM,

least twenty minutes. Then
of color and flavor.

"There's

a Reason

Sold by grocers

everywhere.
Made

y

Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
cattle Ureek, Michigan.

fl
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i

r

l.lln

DnlaM
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Eatonlo Cleared Him
Up-SStomach
et

"The people who hove seen me suffer tortures from neuralgia brought on
stomach now see me perby an up-sfectly sound and well nliMoliitvlv rina
to Kntnnlc," writes It. Long.
front by Air. Long's experience, keep
Your stomach in hcnlthv
,n,mi,in
fresh and cool, and avoid the ailments!
thnt come from nn neld coniliiinn
Katonlc brink's relief by taking up nntl
carrying out the excess ncldltv ami
gases iloes It ipiickly. Take on Kdtonlc
after eating and
bow wonderfully
It helps you.
llig box costs only a
trino wlih your druggist's .iiuruiilee.

it
Queer Tale Comes

Cuervo Clipper Out Of
i'lililisluM

Fiilay.

Kv.-r-

t.ulf rrU
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illice m
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ink

ot

apiT Is lifting (lie Build
Franklin l'rej.3 From
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Do You

Country

tion

was tiyiTijr to M
innrnlnw" related
In Irortie doftim "He kuw mm ftrtjm
turning hainlNiirlnir, anil unnVrtook
ttf ahuvr thorn hw Hit trick used t b
lone In tlitiaUnron (hiy. ami the ile- -
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runny,"
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In' bed

day."
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"
men t (Ml the v II lime
"I'm
patriarch.
iM'HWIII

being
always
und
Idiotic

tiling,
hive to suppmw Knell linpiilaes with
a iiiallci) lint. It's all tht outcome1 of
A tiinn" lialea to udmlt thut
vanity,
M's'n tiu'k number, lie wiinla In
M.ttfr'the plain peoph Hint, tinlwllli-himlliihla (iriiy whlskcr-- and string-hultc- i

present.
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NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
DepsrUneiu of the Interior, U. S. Laud
(Ulice at Tucumcari, N.MM June 11,1921
Notice is hereby given that Ecmel
Aguilar of Mon loya, n. ni.wko am uae
la, 1916. nude Eularped lid. Fnliv

i
j

No. 019784, lorSEViNwVi, S'2NEV tad
NENKV4,Se.!tin 24, Twp. 10 N,
Meriiian. kit
Range 29 E, N. M. P.
filed notice of intention to make Three

Proof, to establish claim to tbe
above described,
Leiore litLand
Register" and Receiver V. S.
Oliice
at Tucumcari N. M. ou
the 21st day of July 1921.
year- -

and

Claimant names aa witnesses;
Clenienle Ortega, Ambrosia Ortrca.
Pablo Benavidez Man Aguilar, all of
Monloya, N. M.
It J. Briscna, Register.
617

full information about' your vacation ofhr.

t

xoited'-

(GUve R. R., P.

(Wrile name plainly)

old-tim-

my-vc"-

irftervmnl

that he niVMy tapiied m'Kently

I w w a 'veneruMe'1 nmn, old
urandfther."' In tlmt
rnounh tn
raae I never wrtilt' to became Irrtolvod
In an argnnwat1 Vi'ltlrlifnrwheri'he li
I had n lifnck cy fnr 'a
In earnest,
week nfter thla recital; and my nose
never satisfied me alnce. Kvery
)iu
(line 1 enme downtown, I had to
lo a thoiisund people thai t blck-encmy ey while apllttlnir klndllnit,
or I hat I dropped a aad Iron on It.
There la nothing more hnnilllallnit
than a black eye, and 1 made up my
mind that I'd try to reallr.e my advanced use thereafter, and bvliave
like a crave and reverend man.
Hut no sooner had my eye reeor"
ered than T wua In trouble' a irahi. I
aaw aoiiie youne wen wrestnhjf, anil
lo point lait that they didn't
paiiM-know the rudiments of the came, 1
assured them' that In my yonticer day
I was a hoty terror, and I didn't llilak
tliat 117 hand had loaf Its' ennnhur.
Tt would afford mo genuine hafplaefa.
I aald. to ahow them how wreHtllnir
wai done In Die palmy day of
and Whistler.
"So 1 removed my coat and vest ami
went Into executive session Willi
husky younsr man who had no respect
for i;ray hairs. 1 am not sure abouf
what followed, but 1 think he mast
bkve thrown me over Ida head. Anyhow. I made a preat dent In'fhe eartl
with my person, and I was ah sore for
two weeks thut 1 had to take myself
nraiind la a wheelbarrow. Of eours-- .
I am determined to make no inorihnt
breaks of the kind, but I haven't inm-eHilldeneil In myself, und tomorrow
me climbing a tree half
jU may
a mile liiirft, to ahow some bow how
to nh birds' tiesls."

r'hl

d

my-ae- lf

Mul-Uo-

0.

Box or St. No.

lMWMJWWJtWUWWW

rains had been keepinu a lake ol
water in Iront ot the i'ostolhce
and it was diflibult for her to Ret
around to uhicken and dairy work
and when automobiles go sailing
by and run over that new road the
oocupants jump up in the air like
they were

;

(Town)

(iimu

Three Men Drown In

Owe Or 0wn

Cloutlbrust

A

must confeas I'd ratbef dress
In overalls and blouse,
Than run in debt for what F'et,

I

about

An

'1

mortgage shop

and1

hou-e-

.'

In

m

North. Dakota

e

Nv

Lack of Religion Is
Delaying Peace

-

,

.

0
&

ton

DRUGGISTS

in
Al

(Vl.)

tln.

Nes.

the spirit of greeil that1 is prevalent in the world todaythre still
Mr. and Mrs. Babb Morrow,
The over etithusiatie news Rath will be wars,'' he said.
visited at V. E. Benntts
Numerous Baptist lea Ur of the
erer who reported "several million
Misa Lillian Beunett
a
people idle .mil Iookini for work" North were arriving today for the
them home for
session of the Northern- Baptist
ia drawing; on his imagination.
s
ral
visit.
gtvi
daj
Wed-iifsda-

They are mendy idle
(Okla.) Guardian.

McAltMer convention on W.dne3tlay.
(Albmjuerpio Mottling Jpuma!)

Regfter

D., June 20.

Johnson Declares

i

Mrf

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO.
Department of the Iiilerior, U.S. La 11.
Three of a crew- of frve section Office at Tucumcari, N.M. June 17, 1921
men were killed while on duty in Notice is hereby given that
formerly Lillian D.
the heavy rains and cloudbursts Lillian I).of Freeman,
I ma, u. m. who, on June 21,
Norvell,
which raced over western North
1918, made Addl. Homestaed Entry No'
Dakota and easterrv Montana, Fri- 022143, for
NW, Section 28,

DICKINSON,

s

5f:

AlauiWT

I, J. wriseile,

a

d

1

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucamcari, N. ni. . June 18, 192I
Notice is hereby given that Alejandro
Segura, of Alamo, n. m, who, on
Nov. 19, 1918, made Add'l. Hd. Entry
Sec. 20,
for
021730,
No,
rwp, 7 N., Range 26 E, N.M.P. Meridian
lias filed mi I ice of intention to make
final tlire
proof, to eslabliah claim
above described, bafore
lo the land
W.J. Frguiou, United States, Commis
sioner, at Cuervo, N. M. July 26, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose CiO i" TJIioiianeiaii Medina,
Libonino Saliiir. all
Cipriaml
ot

We had a t,lk with Col Curry I'd rather choose some common
and Judge liakir a 'few days ago
shoes,
and they told us ihur drill was
Sufficient old and wide,
located 6 miles south east ol Mon-loya- . To fit my feet, (ho uot so neat,
and it w a going ,down alter
Than Rratity my pride.
day night and Satarday morning.
oil. They were loadedwith other
The five were reluming to Mod-brI'd rather strive to keep alivoil news and deemed to be feeling
early Saturday morniug from
On good corn bread and beans,
good. They think the oil prospects Than live so high" on cake and Sentinel Butte, where they bad
been making repairs, and were
are very bright and" that we ate
pie,
liable to have an oil boom but did
caught in a cloudburst.
And go beyond ifty means.
A criat of water which survivors
not express it in. just those words.
aaid was twenty feet high struck
Mrs, kottt hut gone back to Jher I'd rather own a htati of atone
old home in 'Illinois, and Mr,
Than owe for a maiiHHin grand; me speeuer on wmcn tney were
Keut israss or hay widower.
honest way,
I'd rather pay-mriding as it was rounding a curve.
Dr. Davm bus a very fine bunch
Arnold Stillsor, 35; Tom Ever- Ilia j owe for house and land.
TAKK
oi llolsjcin cows and been expectets, and Feter McNair, 41, all of
I'd rather idw;ll in a lonely dell,
ing ihcin to make him a pocket
Medora, were the men killed. Fred
In a shack my funds can buy,
lull of money, but thb low price
section foreman, and an
a house of Zeigler,
Than live-istyled
of butter ha hit him hard.
named Robinson, escaped
employe
til.?,
Mr, Snmcis the cattle inspect
wiih Sflvere bruises from thedebria
owe for living high .
Aud
or was aiountl to see us Wednes
carried
by the torrent.
(By. F. D.'IIa Printers ExThe bodies of Stdlson and Mc
day, and stated thai Mr. Warner
well close change.)
Nair have been recovered.
The Woman's Tonic had putolddown anandother
down 4q0
was
the
to
The cloud nrusl. was the moat dis
one,
feet and got y nations ot oil at
astrous to railroad property ever
"I heard ol Ctrdul and T7y
was a good grado
one alusliing-anknown in this section of this secdecided to use it," con
ot
oil.
tion of the state. Long stretches
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I
saw shortly it wss ben' IOC
in last
of track between. Medora and- Sen- ,loe Joe Thinias-camweek from Oklahoma, on a visit
iinei iiurie. steci and coucrcte.
ana it did woaders fdr
to his father ami sister,
bridge audntwo mtlea ot' telegraph
me. And since then 1 Ukwl
C.
A.
miraci'e
have
wirs were destroyed.
to
company
have been glad
praise
Des Moines, La., June a0.
Wehi'.h'd to lind- out who they
Cardul. It is tlie best
Except in areas hit by hail and
(J. O. ohnsou of Taconm, Wash., in
woman's tonic made
ar.
(be lowlaiii'c, little damage has
Weak women need i
declared before the NorthH u Katclclf" wa
today
Home
at
bean
done lo growing crops
tonic Thousands andi
ern Baptist conference on evange
Thursday.
Mrs.
(Evenitig- - Herald. )
thousands, like
lism
that
United
"the
States
and
Bill Futrell
Simpson, have found
other countries are be i n(t held
Cardui of benefit to'tnem. sTTJ
Count' your chickens
bwfore
back from world peauu because of
Try Cardui for jtfurtrou- - VJC
A Newark, N. J., collar buttos
ble.
if
thevare
hutched,
of
yoa can, but
the lack enough religion."
food. Maybe
maker cannot b
sell
don'f,
their
eggs- - until
tryto
Until a deep enough religion
ALL
he's under some bureau. Butlicg- lay
has been inculcated to wipn out they
i
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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The Herald, AUiuqperque, New Mexico
Send me a book of vaeation trip order blanks and

l

-

ce
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-

I

Sulwcriptioa-Departme- nt

Post
Loa
carrier
at
Misstress
Tanos and also rans a dairy and a
good siwd poultry yard, was buil
ding a road last week. The heavy

p

exprahied'

CES

James. A. Brown, E A. Asli. L. N. Ash
all of Alamo, N. M., J. L. Hall of
Santa BBa. N. M.
l.f.Briscce, Rrgtsler.

U

THIS OFFEK IS OPEN TO EVERY CITIZEN OF ' NEW
MEXICO. Ns matter where you live: if your home is within
the boundaries ot "Nw Mexico, this offer of a vacation with
traveling expenees paid, is at your command.
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR VACATION TKIP IN RETURN
SPARE TIME,
FOR A FEW HOURS WORK-Iit's New Mexice's best
sell
because
The
to
Herald,
it's easy
and
But
to
mke tl all the easier for
Snudy newspaper.
daily
you, we've arranged;for you to offer with each annual subscripne- additional eost,
a
tion to The Herald,-a- t
subscriptiomto PICTORIAL REVIEW The foremost magazine for the home. Don't Delay your Action On This OpportunityClip and mail This Coupon Today.

was shipped from.
Miss ilAHsie Homea who is
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team
he's a
with a 'dug under tliV wagon, when,1
It'enmws to Blllli'tlc 'Hklll.
III
"l Vh In' IIHv llviry ham the olncf
liVttiiln
v.rhrttt t.Mi.it..
Iiiuul.i....n l.i.J'
hud Imii tak
''''lytrfiiytrr-tfmrtiing boxing mwhiih from one or inn
III' hlM learned all (lift
old iiin:t1(TK.
trick of tin kitine; and was Just,
Hifonh'S Iihciiuw) there vn
jirrxoit who would hIiiihI up nail
cxrliaiiK' aclcnllllc hwuId wllli IiIiii.
"In my yomiccr ilnya. If 1 do nay It
I was a "HtnP vcrfnrnicr In
niywlf.
t
rrttn a ry k n ick d wv
aiMra
t
Ckrdui "Did
frtcnYtif ctmilmt, but I never wan worlh
ahucka lit Ix'ilt'K. Nohody knuwa tlmt
Winder, for Me,"
tliun I do. AVhy,' t fi'n, did I
Daclarei ThU LaJy.
Irfftfrtn KrclaltiKi'r that I would bp glial
tvw rounda with httuT It
trf apnr
"I luffered for It long
anrcly was vanity and notlilnu clsi'.
1 had an Idea l lint, while hu inlfciit
pVVJ llihe with womanly weak-yhltvo plenty of Hie fancy aliiff nil
My Mrs. J. R
hinrtC'l tntiiht land one of my
Mmpson, oi ap spruct
hdyiHakors; In which case I felt Hiire
St., Ashevllle, N. C. "1
the town would noon he rliiRliit,' with
finally fvt to the placa
thp story of an old innn'a proweaa.
where iT .vas an effort for
"So I took off my lnnjr Jlmawlnper
me to go. I would have
l,
and Ntoml up for
ecu I, ami
bearing-dow- n
paint in
tella
y
hnttle. If anybody
ymi,
esside
back
and
my
friends, that FrelNinuer doaan't know
pecially severe across my
liftw to wield Ma Imnda, you may reback, and down In my
gard the Klory a a roorback. I never
side there was a great
saw Mala an inimermm h on that occasion. ' T ronldn't Ree anylhliiK else for
deal oi soreness, I was
and 'they landed on me In
nervous and easily Qp- and 1 dnn't
iimi'T'uiienperlcil plan
remeint'r a time when"! was so
li'KT,

i

son in New Mexico, young or old, who turns in
forty 40 annual paid in subscriptions to The
Daily and Sunday Herald.
For thos who prefer an outing in the pine-cla- d
hills of New Mexico; or a vacation trip "back to
the old hornet,'' The Hera will provide an a-mount equal to the total cost of the California
trip offered above;. upon receipt of fo'rty 40 paidsubscriptions to The Daily and i Sum
'
day Heraldu

-

tlmt Hurt usually
happen to the
who
grayhpard
tries to demon1at rale
thut tie
Isn't any older
than he win forty

tUIlt'(l to
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Lester li. Couijhlun
Yeso,
iiient' ol live Frank.
.
lia been employed to teach
Mil l'ri'HS, v hi Vivas in the CrMitfl
ol lha lluodrtl'l ,Kt i'ic,'r said Mr. our school the coming team.
and family from
. VV. Woodrf
l)e unison ,itjer was a very largn
nock of 'paper. When the water Santa Hosa, were visiting A. C.
swell and Miracle's Snnday.
il it ularttd-'now Ii'h lilting iha tirat ftuar right
U. Cain of Csjervo, was down
olf o! lh() founilauona.
gathering up the remains of his hu
U'h ho enlarged thai we can't get to. r'Ston look aad listen" the
we can next time Mr.' Cain.
in to remove it, and-aldo in to ait by and pnyihtt it
Our new fanmCompany, Truax
won't keep on wrilmgiend wreck & Dkvis, halve completed their
th4 whole buif litig; which we plautniK, ility'will probacy want
before the several extra hands to help gather
glionly
iiood."
their crop this "tall.
Mr. Deiinison said'UhAt pamp-iShorty and' Slim, our !uckaros
bftsemenia
lhn
from
water
is
for the- Khnaaa, harvest Held
eft
g
'
being made dilficult by teepaxu Sunday.
which till them, in some instanBill FUtretl Jr.
ces, almost aa last aa they are tm-p- t
umI, Ho eaUfDatcs the loss of the
(Too late for last week.
Franklin, Tress, owned by DeGu Wednesday of last week
nver interests, at f 80, OHO; exclus. Mrs. A."C. Meriole shipped by ex
ivt of what the cUinagt: to the pres u f the Durock Jersey pi to
inirrt the
(Kdeis
biiildiiiK may 'he.
Orphans Home at Clovis, as a
'Puehlo tmnks
t d in the flood- donation to the home. It weighed
ed districts", ,for supplies nectssa- - 30 lbs. in the morning before she
are Ixing left home with' it, but weighed
ry lo resume ,
il led C li the cost basis.
40 lbs. at Santa Rosa, where it
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FINAL PROOF
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Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
W. S Fhutt was tn Tutcumcari,
office at Tucamcari, N. M. M ay SV, 1921
On business Saturday.
Notice is hereby given that W ill It.
A Vflfntimi Visit- tn trip "Old ITnmp Taolf Kast'
W. 11. PowtH was trading witb
Muyo.of Alamo n. ni. who, on Sept. I'),
S. R. Hnmeslad.
1)18, made Addl.
Sania RoaR n( rcbanls the last of
To provide vaeatiou opportunities for those who
No. 021924, for W'.iSwl. Sec. 2),
Entry.
week.
the
otherwise might be denied the pleasure and ben- SE'4, SWNKSe;. SO, and NENKU.
Ltiiiudro Gutieriei was in Santa
7 N, K.nge
25 E.,
The
of
and
reht.
efit
Albuquerque Daily J Sec.N- - 31,in. TWp.
change
Rosa Friday and Saturday.
P. meridian,
has
filed
K
(I tn nrnviflp a K notice
orwi Mnndav MovqIH li a s !i rva in
of intention to make final
Sevexal parlies were dipping
K
three-yea-r
Proof, t establish claim to
cattle at the Lt wis vat pas! week.
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Range 27 E., N. m.
Township, 7 N.,
P. meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three years proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before
The Register and Hereiver, U. S. Lund
Office at Tucumcari n. m, July, 26, si.
' Claimant names aa witnessast
Clovesta J. Bond, Lucille N. M., HowC
ard A. Bragf, Armnl A. Terry,
Beaitlie, all of lma, N M.
I. J. Briscoe, Regixter.
.

Drowns In Lake
Near the I. S. Indian
School
Boy,

Harold Dayton,

was

ltSi

drow-

ned" yesterday afternoon about 5
o'clock, when he went swimming
of tie
in Palmer lake, . north-east

United States Indian school.
Dayton and several other boys
had gone to tUli in the lake earlier
ia the afternoon. He decided to go
in for a swim, and Iclt ihe other
bojsou the 'shore, according to
boys who saw tbe accident. Alter
be had been in for some minutea,
he btgan to call lot help, and the
other boys tried to save him. A
sliek was heM out lu him, and be
graspedjit then let go, ai d sank. I
waa necessary ts use the tndton
school boat lo recover ihe body.
Dayton, so fir as 19 known, ia an
orphan. He came here on Friday
from Carisbad and obtained a job
at St. Anthony ' orphanage, li is
understood lliat he has relatives in
I niliana, and t ffoits vtill be made
to locate them. The body wasuk.
tn to C.relloO's fjaijral parlor.

